
through me every mm in America fuf-- ij

ftre. Th: treatment I have received at fl

the hands of captain Jtlatfon, of the Bri-tii- h

frigate Daphne, is such that no go-

vernment, however pacifically inclined,
could bear, 1 fliouldimagine, with apathy
and indifference. Refunding from any
indemnity due to me, the honor and feel-

ings of the nation are deeply interested;
a nation especially that ought to boast. of
its freedom

The prote'fl I (have Signed, confirmed
bv sour of my crew is such as to make a

deep impreffion on the public mind, and

nocounter projet from Mr. Pickering or
from Mr. Matioh, through Ins fried Mr.
Finlatcr, is Sufficient to invalidate it.
I should never complain without reason,
nor (hould I be--So foolilh as to expect S-

atisfaction for grievances, had I ptovoked
them ; but the fact is, that they were as
wonton as unprovoked and as cruel as
urtjuft and unmerited; it is for this rea-

fon, sir, the executive of America h
bound in dutv and honor to see me redrel-fed- .

Those tyrants of Europe who sport
with the lives of their Subjects, and nuke
a traffic "of their valLds, wpuld have l'pi-r- it

enough to resent such 'an insult as I
have received, and courage enough to

at le,att, with the aggrelTors,
and require both an indemnity and apo-

logy for the outrages comjnitted"Cnthe
p .rSon of one of their slaves f what than
lhould we not expect from the govern-
ment of America, who profess to be re-

publicans, and on their election solemnly
pledge tliemfelve to watch over the in-

terests oTthe people and protect their per-son- s

and property I Fiom all thef con-- .

I appeal to men sir( at the
h d of the executive, in the dernier re-S- i'

t, an.l flatter myfclf you will render
through me, the nation that, juftic
and Satisfaction we are so juStly entitled
to.

It is not for me to point out to you the
mode or the manner this I mutt leave
t" your wisdom and difcrefion. "But I

hall be well pleased to learu from you
when at leafure that you mean to take
up the matter in a manner worthy of the
president of the United States.

I expefl that you will not be diSpleaSed
at my addreffiog this letter to you through
the medium of the press I have always
written to you th.-oug- h the post offipe,
and have not had th; honor of an answer ;

prouably this mode of conveyance may
be more easy and certain.

I have the honor to be,
Sr,
With the highest consideration,
Your moil obedient

And humble servant.
-

EBEN. GILES ..
New-- . York, Jan. 28, 1801."
To John Adams efq. president i

of the United States. J
February 24.

Mr. Michael Garber, Sen. a citizen of-i-

tlrs town, has indented a machine, for
which he has received a patent for ma-

ting nails. By this machine 1 person can
make eight or nine thouSand naHs of any
size lit a day ; Uy the common mode it
is a laborious taflt for one man to make
me thoufahd in --a day. This machine
js worked by water, it receives the rod
makes, and heads the nails, and diSchar-g'- s

itself in about sour seconds.
' We presume this will be one-o- f the

rto.t valuable machines ever-invente-

. ...
("From; tbe Mercantile Advertiser.)

The public were informedfin, this pa-

per on Monday lafl, that theGonventi-o- n

wi.h France had been transmitted
by the French government to Guada-loup- e,

arid had been proclaimed there.
From, the following Circular Letter

(which we received yeiterday by capt.
W-llac- e of the Brig Nancy from St.
Thomas) it appears that the agency
are taking the neceflary measures for
carrying into effect those articles in
which it is more immediatdly concer-
ned ; acting, we presume, from a con-visio- n

the Convention will be ratified
by the President and Senate of the Uj

" nited States.

Translated for tbe Mercantile Adver-
tiser.'

CIRCULAR.
J'ort Liberty, ntb tfiv;se,CJDec.3i) gtb

yea- - of the French Republic, one andin-diviiibl- e.

The Agents of the Consuls of the French
Republic to the Wtndwad Islands.

To the Administrator t of '(be Marine and
Wr, Administrators of tbe Department,
Municipal Agents, Civil and Coiw et
ciaj fudges, Justices of tbe F'jcc,
Commissaries of tb: Government i--

tbe Administrative and Judicial I ohs.
Military CommaxtdtrSy Commandants of

Forts, Captains ofArmed Vessels, &c.
s?r.

A Convention, Citizens, hrs been so

lemnly promulgated, which
betweed the French Republic and the U-ni- ted

States of America, the accuftomad
relations of friendihip and commerce.

Already two articles of this Conventi-
on (the 4U1 and 17th) are obligatory on
the two contracting nations.

The intention and the orders of the
government of the Republic, notified to
the Agency of the Consuls by the Minif-ter-s

of the Marine and the Colonies, are,
Citizens, that a disposition of those arti-

cles (a copy of which is subjoined) be ex-

ecuted with the greatest punctuality.
C Here follow tbe 41b and ijtb articles

of tbe Convvntion between tbis country and

i ranee.J
Every one of you, citizens, in that

which concerns you, aroto require, over-se- e

pro'cure or maintain, with the utmost
exactitude, the Strict execution of all these
points. This injunction engages all your
responsibility.

All the Americans whom the sate of
war may have brought into Guadaloupe
or its dependences, are to be initantly ed

In case of the absence of the persons
interested in reclaiming the American
property captured Since the figningof the
treaty, and not yet definitively condemn-
ed, Sec. the public ministers are to take
charge of the business for the persons ab-fe- nt

; and to put them in the way of ob-

taining, eithe on the part of the captors
ot the government, the Satisfaction to
which they may be entitled.

In case of the arrival at Guadaloupe or
its dependencies, &c of any prizes cap-

tured from the Americans, the commif-farie- s

of the government, delegates or
prize commifliorters, are immediately to
intervene, and to adopt every measure
for preserving the interest of whoever
may have a right to it.

All captains of privateers and letters
of marque, are bound, on point of losing
their commilfions, besides incurring the
other penalties, damages, &c. to conform
rhemfelves to the spirit of the convention
of the 8th Vendemaire, and particularly
to the 4th and 17th articles.

Copies of said articles, and of the pre-fe- ht

circular letter, will be this day an
nexedto the commifllons of all veffels of
war and letters of marqe. .

All privateers and letters of marque
now at sea, which may touch at Guada-loup- e

or its dependencies, &c. fliall be
provided withthV same documents by the
chief of the war office, or by the dele-

gates or commiflaries, who will take a
rjeceipt for the same on the back of their
commifTions.

You may conceive, citizens, how much
damage the non observance of these ns

may cause to the public treafu-ry- ,
as well as to the owners, captains and

securities f the privateers and letters of
marque. Yourlelycs. citizens, have the
greatest interest Jnjprevcnting this

3fe'
The functionaiynfejprevarication

or negligence, (hall futfer the lead infrac-
tion of the clauses which have been just
made known, will most certainly be
responsible in his person and property.

You will have to render art account,
citizens, each in your Several Stations,
for the execution of the laid clauses, at
every opportunity ; and we repeat to
you that your responsibility in this ref-pe- ct

is very serious.
Health and Sraternitv,

JEANNET BREASSEAU.
By the agents of the Consuls,

Edm. Maujht, Sec. gen.

Lexington, March 16.

THE MAIL.

No. Mail Tesferday. --

On Wednesday last we had a Southern
mail the principal part of which con-

futed of papers and letter dated in De-
cember and January.

For th; Kentucky Gazette.

Mr. Printer,
The following extracts are copied

from 3 letter addreffed to Samuel H.
Smith, (Editor of the National Intelli-
gencer, a paper published at the City of
Washington) by Mr. Abraham Bradley
jun. Affiftant PoSt Master General, dated

General rolt-Ufhc- e, February 4, 1801 :'
"When communications have been

I made to the post master general by letter,
he has never sailed to give them proper
attention ; but to news-pap- er publica-
tions he ban deemed it not worth while
to make any reply."

" It Should seem that many of the edi-

tors of news-pape- rs ePUier did not know
that there was Such 4 tiling as hoiftcrous

elements, or else confidefed them Subject
to tre post master general's command.
It is hardly neceffary to state that violent
winds and florins', and ice, will at times
reader it impoffible to ferry across rivers

that Inconsiderable runs are Sometimes
Swelled by rains, ti the Size oS rivers
that heavy rains or theLfeaking upoffro-ze- n

ground, render some roads so deep
that it is impoffible to travel on them
with the neceflary Speed that the mail
is carried either in Stages or on horSe-bac- k

-- that pod-Stag- arc as Tiable- - to
break as thoSe of individuals, that
they may break where no other carriage
is to be had fr a number of miles---th- at

a horse may be overcome by heat, may
fall dead with disease, may become lame
or unable to travel, where no other horse
can be procured that the riders may fall
sick, and many other accidents may cauSe
a delay of the mail. Yet such is the fact,
and nineteen out of twenty of the fai-

lures and delays that do happen, arise
from unavoidable accident."

From the above extracts it is evident
that it has been the intention of the post
mailer general to pay no attention what-
ever to news-pape- r complaints againfi.
the post office department ; notwithltand-in- g

which, it seems this letter was writ-
ten by his affiftant, in aniwer to a para
graph which appeared in the National
Intelligencer ot the ad February last
As the affiftant post master general has
condeScended to pay attention to that
publication contrary to the previous in-

tention oShis principal, may We not hope
through him to be informed, whether
the failures in the mail through the wil-derne-

ls

to Kentucky, for three months
past, has been really owing, to the incle-
mency of the season, high waters or other
accidents, out of the power of the post
matter general either to lorelce of coh-trou- l,

and that he has received vouchers
to that effect; or to what other cause
those failures tre to be attributed? Also
whether the post master general has been
informed (through any channel to which
be can give credit) ot the mistakes which
have been constantly committed since the
establishment of distributing offices, by
which letters and packages paSs through
the offices where they ought to be depo-
sited, to the extreme parts of the state,
and in many instances do not return for
two, and some times sour weeks; and is
he has received such information, whe-
ther any Steps have been taken to reme-
dy this evil i

Should the post master general conti-
nue to diSregard nevis-pop- complaints,
it is hoped the people will not but that
the reSpectable citizens in the different
parts of this ftatej will convene at conve-
nient places, and join in a remonstrance
to the executive, against the abuses com-

mitted in that department, it being the
only probable mode of. obtaining redress.

A CITIZEN.
Lexington, March 12th; 1801.

Tbe paragraph here alluded to, is as
follows

" The Editor of the National Intelli-
gence, during the last week, has received
So marty complaints reSpecting the irregu-
lar receipt of papers by his Subscribers,
that he finds himSelf unable to reply in-

dividually to each.
" Complying on his part, rigidly with

the rules of the department, and making
up his packets in Such a way as apparent-
ly to defy injury from the most careless
neglect of them, he is authorised to Say
that the Sailure is Tolely to be ascribed to
the post office department.

'' Neglect and misconduct appear to oc-

cur in the whole extent of the line. The
papers are destroyed before they reach
even Alexandria, Newport, Del. Phila-
delphia and New-Yor- k, all of which are
on the main line.

"Determined, is poffible, to redress an
evil ot 10 extenuve and growing magni
tude, ne invites information from his rs

(requesting that letters may be
post paid) which information fliall be, as
that received has been, submitted to the
post master general."

Gleanings from our Latcfl Files.

L A. W OF VIRGINIA.
An ail in adition to the ail intituled, " An

ail to amend tbe penal lavitoftbis

PaflVd January 17, 1801.
BE it enacted by the General Affem-bl- y,

That any perSon who fliall hereafter,
of his own freewill and accord, or by the
persuasion of, or combination with any
foreign agent, or any other person, being
an alien, or a citizen of this common-
wealth, orany other of the United States,
deliver up or furrendef, or cause to be de-

livered up or Surrendered, either by his
own authority, or under colour of any U

office whatsoever, held, or claimed to
held, under the authority of this comrm
wealth, any citizen of this commonwea U

or any other of the United States, or i

other free person whomsoever, be .,g
within the limits of this commonwealth,
and entitled to the protection of the laws
thereof, during his residence therein, to
be transported beyond sea, or elfewhero
without the United States, fliall on con-

viction of every Such offence, be adjudged
a felon, and Sentenced by the court before
whom such conviction fliall be had to un-

dergo a confinement in the jail and peni-

tentiary house, for a term not exceeding
ten years nor less than one year, auddu- -

ring such term be compelled to perform
such labour, andbe Subjected to Such rules
and regulations, in other reSpects, as is
prcSciibtd by law in the caSe of other fe-

lons condemned to serve in the said house
And be it further enacted, That in calo

any person so delivered up or Surrender-
ed, as aforesaid, fliall be tranSported by
Sea or land to any place without' the jurif.
diction oSthe courts of this common
wealth, or of any other of the United,
States, and at such place Shall be tried
and condemned by any court, either civil
or military, for any criminal offence pre-
tended to have heen committed by such
person at any place whatsoever, and in
conScqucnce oSSuch condemnation, shall
be actually executed under the authority
of the court pafling sentence upon him,
then all and every person or persons con
cerhed in such delivery and surrender
fliall, on conviction thereof, anddue proof
made of such condemnation and executi-o- n,

as aforesaid, be adjudged a felon, and,
suffer death in like manner as aiders,

and counfellors of murder in the
first degree, are directed to be puniSheti
in and by the fourteenth Section of tl.r
act, intituled " an act to amend the pena.
laws of this commonwealth."

And be it further enacted. That all thi
duties required by the said recited act, t

be performed by the court of the city
Richmond, fliall hereafter be performec
by the Governor with the advice of coun-
cil, any thing in the said recited act t1
cbntiary notwithstanding.

This act fliall commence and be ia
force from the pafling thereof. ',

NASSAU, (N. P.) January 7.
On Monday last arrived two of Ge

Bowie's Indians, and six white men, wr
inform, that nothing but an almost enji
want of ammunition prevents hii.i frc ,

Succeeding in totally reducing th: t -- ,;
try. Notwithstanding repeated j.-f-o .

In the American papers that the Iinl r
were almost diSaffected, it is, abfoluteh A

fact that the whole nation is. entirely ie.
voted to him.

ii j mum
STANTON, February 24.

Extract of a letter from St. Bartlolo
mews, January 19.

' Our cruizers are all called it by
Commodore Barry, who arrived here a
sew days ago, and took command of the
windward Itation. It is imagined hfc haa
received the official account of peace
with America. Several American yes--"
fels within in this week past have been
carried into St. Martins, but were imme--A.

diately liberated. It is generally repor-
ted here that Guadaloupe has beeji de-

clared in a ftatcof Siege by the Britilh."

John ArmStrong, is' elected Senator fof
New-Yor- k for six years.

GEORGE-TOW- Feb. x.
Colonel Malcolm has been fenl by the

EngliSh East-Indi- a company on an, fmbaf-f-y

to the court of Perlia. In proceeding-i-
a fliip to Abu Sherer, from whence he

was to commence his journey, l'e popped
at the island of Ornjus of whici a person
who was with him, obfervijs, 4It in
peculiarly remarkable, that nitavfingl
spring of frefli water is to b$ fotfnd, in
the island, which is fifteen miles round.
Streams of fait water are fein fanning
in every, direction Srom the mountains,
on the banks of which ihj finift fait
grow in thick slakes, having nmch the ap-
pearance of frozen snow. Many of tho
hills seem composed entirely.'of Sai, and
the whole Soil of.the island iiftronjly im-

pregnated with that and fulphnr,;which
occasions the intehfe heatfo prsvalent
there."

FOR SALEJ

BY the fubferiber, TyO CCPPER
STILLS, of a superior quali ; one

containing 125, the other 1 to gallons
Andalfo, a COPPER BOlLER,f no,
for which likely young three or folryear
old Geldings will betaken in pajmentJ
Those who are in want, will do veil by(
making immediate application, ds in a'
Short time a Sale will undoubtedly b? effect
ted.

3t ROBT. BARfo


